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CHOLERA'S STILL KWJIXJ.

Cholera'i ravage are still very great
in tba European countries, the city
of Hamburg being almost one mass of
iofeclioo with scores dying every day
The disease has not touched American
soil as yet aside from the quarantine
stalioos, yet a number of oew ships
have arrived with the scourge on board
Besides the Moravia, Kormannia, and
Rugia, heretofore mentioned, there
have two others arrived, the Wyoming
and the Scandia, tbe latter ship the
wo 'it of all. On her voyage across 32

!atbs are recorded, and 2 bad died up
to Saturday uigbt since her arrival at
quarantine.

Up to present writing tbe number
of deaths that have occurred at sea and
io port is as follows: Moravia 23,
Normantiia 14, Rugia 9, Wyoming 3,
Scaodia 34, making in all 83 deaabs,
out of a total 130 cases, considerable
more than one half of the cases prov
iug fatal.

At none of the other seaports of
America has the disease appeared, and
Acting Seoretary of tbe Treasury
Spaulding has expressed the belief
that the Scandia would prove to be the
Nst of tbe ships to reach these shores

h coutagion on board. The stric- -

measures are being employed by
j authorities to keep tbe plague from

gaining a foothold in our land, both
by Canada and the United States.

The President's Letter.

President Harrison's letter of accept
ance, like all of the letters and speech
es of that gentleman, is characterized
by vigor and able handling of import

nt subjects just at present engaging
the attention of the American people,
What be says is said forcibly andj
frankly, President Harrison knows
that he has the American people with
him and he talks for their benefit
There is no comfort for Eree Traders
io his letter. His praise of tbe y

law and protection in general
is hearty aud without reserve, and tbe
benefits tbe country has derived from
these sources are pointed out in a way
that shows the President to have care-

fully watched every detail and every
foot of piogress the couotry has made
under the doctrines of the Republican
party.

The President Renews his declara
tiooi regarding finance, and he de
nounces the Democratic party and its
free trade doctrine iu severe terms,
Reciprocity is touched upon in bis
graceful and cogent manner, and th
great benefits we have derived from i

are set forth in facts and figures.
It is throughiy a Benjiman Harrison

letter, and, therefore, American. Com
pared with tbe dreary platitudes o

Grover Cleveland it is a great docu
men I.

The Senatorial deadlock which has
been hanging bu about all summer be
tveeo Jefferson and Indiana counties,
wftl broken last week by tbe withdraw

I rr itaou of Iodiatia, and the uom
('apt. James Q. Mitchell
a very popular Republican
s tbe redemption of a dis

Republican party which
away four years ago by
lery.

'joticao party can win ou
oaJ priociple of protection
ding with free traders fu

s a free thought federation
Dollars to cents it wants

Fair doors open on Sun

' letter of acceptance
ub iuto the Demo

s grape and ranis
ml the fire from

dynamite guns.
ii is a fishier, and
example for his pur

President Harrison's letter was
trade public on Labor Day. It wai a
good American letter fur good Ameri-
can protected wurkiiigmen, and ila in-

fluence will be far reaching.

ONCE MORE "OUR TRAMP" WRITES.

"By the wayside, on a mnssy stone,"
underneath the b luglx of a hemlock
that bns all gone to limbs instead of
limber, ou this beautiful afternoon of
early September, we sit at rest, and
having come ioto possession of some

paper aod a stump of a peucil, no

matter how and not knowing when

such combination of fortuitous cir-

cumstances may again occur, we lay
bold of our opportunity to reuew e

acquaintaocsbip with the
world through tbe columns of the Re-

publican.
This has been quite a summer, full

of surprises and all kinds of weulher.
The weatber and tbe produce prophet
have had bard fortune, but unabashed
they'll rise again, and be found doing
business at tbe old stand as usual. Our
wanderings since the snows aud frosts
disappeared last spriug hare carried
us over much territory, aod if not
happier we're wiser than we used to be.
We've fared as well as we have deserv
ed, and that's satisfactory, although it
is less than same can say.

Up iu Warren county, iu and near
the Brokenstraw valley, we think we
have seldom seen such crops of hay as
were harvested there. One man at
Spriug Creek who Hoot a large busi-

ness in which horses figure conspicu
ously, and who has also a large bam,
offered $5 per ton for bay delivered in
tbe barn, and easily filled it at that
figure. With hay plenty as that who'd
sleep on a bed of rails? There's somo
ruit in the couotry, too; tame fruit,

we meau. Not enough for any large
amount of shipment, but plenty for
dried apple pies and vioeear. In
Pleasant township in Warren county,
we fuund a small fruit farm that would
do credit to the Lake Shore region.
There were raspberries aud blackber
ries and currants and gooseberries aod
strawberries, and some other things;
of some of these a number of varieties.
There were the finest aud largest red
raspberries we ever saw grown. The
The owner of this farm last year sold
to one dealer, Irom his owu farm, over
100 bushels of berries, and this year
his crop would be nearly double that.
This is seven miles from Watreo, out
on the hills, but as free from frost as
the river bottoms are. We eaw Lom
bardy poplars growing therewith nary
a dead limb to be found anywhere on
them.

This part of tbe State will show
the year to come that it is capable of
some things other than timber, oil and
great men. Had it not been for the
more terrible disaster at Oil City aud
Titusville there was material in plenty
turoished by the floods along the Brok- -

enstraw and Conewangu to make col
umns of sensational reading. It will
take lime and many dollars to repair
tbe damage done in those valleys.
What a pity that sympathy is yoke-fe- l

low to so poor a traveler as memory.
Aod still it is a good thing, a short
memory is. Most of us (not tramps
alone) have reason to be thankful that
our memories are not measured by a
whole meridian of longitude. Our
noses would never curl up as they
show tendencies to do, sometimes, were
it otherwise.

The blackberry crop was a big one.
and is a thing of the past. The afore-
said berry has been noted these many
years as tbe basis of more than one
product, and has been loved by the
wild beast and tbe civilized human
alike. And with tbe changes of time
has added to its original possibilities
some new items. It has lately become
tbe avowed enemy of strict truthful-
ness, and has added to many a .man's
veracity a stretch it aforetime wot not
of. Berry-gathorer- s and fishermen
hereafter will tiavtl iu the same cate
gory ot virtuous prevarications. Asa
specimen orwtmt ritis Industry has
produced we append a sample: "Oue
hundred quarts io one day !" "Six
teen quarts iu U hours," or 128 in
day of 12 hours. These fables teach
that the spirit of Cesar lives, and ibe
lengths to which it tempts extend be
yond tbe vision of old Juiius even.

Tramp.

Charter Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

will be mado to tho
Governor of Pennsylvania, on tlie 4th day
of October, A. D. 1HH2, by J. B. Hairerlv
T. F. Kitchey, C. M. Whitoman, 8. I). r.
win, u. j. jtrowuen, j. r. lirennan, G. w
llovard, under the Act of Assembly ap
proved tne iilitli day of April, A. D. 1874,
vmiiiuu " ' i .riufc kj itovmio lor me incor-poration and regulation of certain enmn.
rations," and tho supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation to
be callod the Tionesta Water Supply
Company, tho character and object olwhich are the purpo.se of supplying water
to the Borough and Township of Tionesta
and the inhabitants thereof, and for thesepurposes to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, bcnelits and privileges of said act
ui svsseinniv ami supplements thereto.

KITCHEY ct IHWIN, Solicitors.

lARMKRS AND FA KMEH'S HONS
wno nave a liorso and rig at their dis.posul, and who are looking for profitable

employment muy secure positions worth
from thirty to sixty dollars a week by ad-
dressing A. J. Potter, 3 East Hlh St., New

ork City. 3

DAVID MINTZ ,
Of Mnricjivillo, Pa.,

Offers bargains that never wore heard of beforo In this part of the country for

SPAT CASH FOR THE NEXT THIHTY DAYS.

Must have the room for now goods and make room for Fall ami Wintor stock.

M.TIlIi:it I)KY UOODS AM W1IITI2 .OOIS
All must go, rognrdless of cost, for spot cash.

mLLIXEIlY GOODS.
Ijilios If you want a Hat or Bonnet do not forgot this 30 day salo.

ItOOTS AM NIIOJBH

Must also be Bold for the sake of room.

MEX'N, HOYS' AND YOl TU N CXOTIIIXU
Will bo sold, regardless of cost, for spot cash, for the samo roason.

Carpets, Jin is, lliigM, Curtain!!, Drapery, lirapcry Poles
ami Hanging) must

Kaby Carriages The Wheeler A WIImoii Sewing Ma- -
elilne, QiieeiiswHre,

In fact anything I have In stock must go, regardless of cost, in this 30 day spot cash
sale. I am audit for Juiiur MeCall patterns. Anything you want In this lino Bond to
mo. I also pay tho highost prices for Hidos, Pelts, Wool and Ginseng.

DAVID MINTZ,

Did you get

Mason's Quart
If not, why not ?

You are not biking any chances.

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY,
A of tho above Fruit Jars will be given away to ovory customer.

comers who havo not yet dealt at

Bamett's famous
Aro entitled to tho above Dozen of Fruit Jara with evory flO.OO purchase.
Nino out of evory ton who are asked thoy buy thoir Clothing, Boots,

Shoos, Dry Goods, Groceries, Trunks, Valises, and Jewelry, will toll you at

HARNETT'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

The tenth customer is a now-com- er and has not hoard from us yet.
We want that tonth customer to call and be convinced that 1 am soiling goods

lower than any business house in the surrounding vicinity.
Hides and Pelts and Produce taken.

CARTER'S

I PILLS. "--iL

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such m
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aftreating. Pain in the Bide, Ac. while their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Littlb Liver Pills
are valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing thin annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even it they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thoee
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But After ail sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that her Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Ltvca PlLtjB are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly rentable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;S ve for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail,
CASTES HES1CIK1 CO., Hew Turk.

SsnlSo:e, Small Price.

ECONOMY

STANDS GUARD!
AT THE DOOR OF WEALTH.

IT'S TKUU ECONOMY TO HAVE
YOUIt CLOTH1NU MADE TO OUDEll
WHEN YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PAY
FANCY PKICES. WE A HE NOT
CATERING EOH THE MILLINA1UE
TRADE. OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
HUSTLERS FROM WAV HACK WHO
WANT A DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR A
DOLLAR.

People who don't care what llioy pay
Ofteu don't care wlion they pay it.

WE Alt 10 MAKING HIGH GRADE
GENTLEMEN'S CLOT1UNG OF THE
FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
MATERIALS. PERFECT IN FIT,
CORRECT IN STYLE, AND AT VERY
MODERATE PRICES.

McCUEN & SCION,
Tailors, HatterM, Furnishers, Moderate
Price More. KxvIiihivg bhoU tor Dr.
Jacuor'a Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Yoiiinan'H eelelirated New York Hats and
Pedrick'a Custom Shirts to ordt-r- .

21 Keuvctt St., Oil C lly, la.

go an Hie rest.

Dozon

whore

equally

Marienville, Pa.

a dozen of

Fruit Jars?

All now

One Price Store.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER,

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old
ana worn uui New.

HOP BALSAM Is enmnnsad nt fresh
hops and the beat gums, balsams and ex

pectorants Known-pr- od
uci n K ref resh ing

sleep, and when the
mind is at ropote It
as&iets nature and
heals the body.

Tbe beaithfufnnd
properties of tho

hop are well known.
Hop Italaam will cure
lOUgBI, LOHlft, All
thma oro Throat,

ConHMmpiio n, h
chiita. and all Pulruonnrr Complninta. It

raise tbe phlegm and
eletir tbe lungs of all morbid
matter. Mother will find
the BALSAMexceUent.bota
for themselves and children.
It cures when cure Is pos 4

bil'IU. iTF 11.
1 1 LU K to thA mott stub

born cases, whon all other I

remed l3 have failed. I

. 1 1 aulhto the racking
nnlnt relieves tho tmfTrrnr I

from that terrible Cougb when cure
Is in the balance. I

If von are troubled with Lung or Pulmonary

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample I

lor 35 cents. at your druggists.
Do not aeoDt a lubttltute. Wbolpuf Drnot.

ana ko watninsTon treat, I

STAR BONE
PHOSPHATE.

t.f ..,rl
HARBOR
PHOSPHATE

TraERT-AUl-

Pf RTIH7FH M l
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE!
Only tho Dost Goods have imitators.

Thoso who havo used

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know its value. Do not be deceived into
buying any claiming to bo tho same as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is manufactured Exclusively by

THE

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Ollice, No. 2 Chestnut fttroet,

PHILADELPHIA.

Works, Greenwich Point, Philad'a,

which havo boon greatly enlarged In the
past year and is now one of the largost
1'lunls in America.

Kee that the name and brand are exactly
like this bag. Take no other. Quality
always maintained. In use ovor twenty
years. If your dealer don't soli it write
direct to us.

SEND FOR AN ALMANAC.

V

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

LEADERS IS"
QUANTITY, DllIALITY, AND PRICES!!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clotlllnirl Wo have the nuantitv. the nnnlitv and nnr nricna urn at. (tin

bottom. Our goods are now, fresh, and all
and got tho price") before you buy.

Dry Goods! Dross Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what you want in the Pry Goods line, we have it. Black Goods of

ovory description. While Goods of all kinds. Kmbroidorios, c.
LA -

SHOES I SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies', Gent's, Missos', and Childron's. It won't pay anyone to buy Bhoes until

thoy soo what we have aud loam the price.

HATS ! HATS 1 HATS ! HATS !

Whon you want a Hat look through our stock before you buy. Wo guarantoe it
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

Wo keep most anything people want and won't bo Undorsold.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Grocorios is always up to

prices.
We meet you at tho door.

H, J. HOPKINS

TO

-

guaranteed roprosontod. goods

&

PENN.

& CO.,
PENN.

SIGGINS
(SUCCESSORS

DRUGGISTS

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu oiir Drug Department, which la in charge of a thoroughly compotont Clork,
will alwaya be

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH CARE.

Lawrence &

LOW

FONES,
GROCERS,

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,

TIONESTA,

TIONESTA.

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE

FURNITURE,
-AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

TIONESTA, - - PBNJST.

AGENTS w "t;::rrB" DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

A Scicntitio Machine mado on a Scientillo Principle. Save
tlieir a times a year. It in not nuissy or aloppy. A

child can operate it. Sulla at night. Sond for pricea and
discouiitH.

29 Murray St., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream 30 Seconds.

Dr. W. r. C0NNEHS
EYE, EAR, NOSE i SURGEON,

OVERSAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Otllco Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. til.

7 to W p. in. Sunday, 4 to 6 p. in.
Practice limited to above apecialties.

Fred. Crottenberger,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
work pertHiniui; to Machinery. En- -

friuea, Uil Well J ooIh, Uaa or Water
tuiKaana lioneral iflackHnntliiiiK prompt-
ly done at Low Kauw. Keiiairins Mill
Machinery given bpecial attention, and
tsatisiaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and lust west of the
Shaw IIouho, Tidiauto,

Your patroiiavs solicited.
FRBy. ORETTENBERGER.

IF YOU JT a rexficetablt job of
printm reasonable price Bend your

order trj aloe.

as See tho

standard. Frosh goods and roaaonablo

-
PROPER fe DOUTT.)

&
- -

BE

OF

found tho

UTMOST

OF

OF

eont dozon

in

THROAT

All
Fit--

fa.

tho

JOUENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

NEW HELIUIOUS CYCLOPEDIA.
an intelliuont lailv or untitle.

man to introduce our new "Concise C v.
cnimiia ui noiigiouH jwiowietige to the
attention of the Christian people of Tio- -

, nonta and vicinity Nearly 1000 panes.
Over 5000 titloa. Uranduat relii;ioua refer-

' 7,'Vf. .Tf. "I" muVr'ea- - .""'J" r,en'tlidly. tor terms address A. J. Potter,
Manager, a ruast St., New York. 1

$()SA WEKIf aud upwards positively
bv men agents selling 1 r.

Scott's Genuine Electric belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. State sex. Dr.
Scott, 848 Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lU-au- i.

TIME TABLE inmm effect July 5, 18M.

Trains loave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and point went as

- ' in r - n follows :

No. 83 Through Freight (carry
ing passengers).- - V:.ws a. m.

No. 81 Buffalo Express 12:09 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress daily.. 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory. Tidioute. Warren. Kinsua.
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express daily 8:4 1 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. m.
No. 00 Through Freight (car

rying passongors) 7:00 p. in.
Trains 03 and 00 Run Daily and carry

PHSsengors to and from points between
Oil City and Irvinoton only. Other trains

un (inny except Hiinuay.
Got Tinio Tablos and full Information

from J. Ii. CHAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.
It. JELL, Gon'lSupt,

J. A. FELLOWS,
Geu'l Passengor & Ticket Agent,

Buffalo, N. Y.

0
0
Fbyalclana Couldn't Cnre. X
Brda if stills. Hamilton Co.. O.. Jnna. 1W0.

On bottls of 1'astor Koenlg's Nam Tonto
ttnrsd ma entirely, after pbystal&ni bad triad
unsnooessfally fur edgat months tonUsYnmaof
mttoiu debility. W. HUENNhiKUJ.

Dai.tn, Ont., Jan. 14, 1891.
Iff Wtfo has taken six bottles of

Koenlg's Nerve Tonio ; she hH bad no return of
tbe fits, and I think this remedy has bad tba
desired effeot. I oheerfully recommend U to any
one suffering from Uuit dreadful malady,

epilepsy.- duua UlUAi,
Brocktoh, Man., Jnna IT, 1890.

About a year ano I notloedniT rlsht h&nrl nn.
tlnueJly shaking. I tried dlllerant medldnea
but tuey all bad no effect, e After using
three or tour bottles of Pastor Koenlg's Notts?nle my band oeased to shake and 1 found my-
self gaining every day. I think this medicine Ii
on ol Ui greatest remedies.

ibud. o itriiiiiti.
A Valuable Book an Ktvoo
Disease sens ire u anr munwFREE end poor psUents esn also obteii
tnis medicine free of chant.

This Mni1tiiui henn rtrnniref! hTthe Reverend
fsstor Roenig. of Port Wayne, Ind sine lain, aag
Isnow prepared under hi dlreoUoa by th

KOENIO MED. CO.. Chicago. Ilk
Sold by Drarclsts at SI per Bottle. efbrflS
Ianr81e,1.7S. 6 Bottles for 9.

'mi 'vi uf
irjan uado ajo titjj pjotj anioq

"001 V 1! IIB iqnigojd nso J3iia4 itp
oud j nana ) unxanQ awoy b.jjioy

vm 0 sn eiu9 rpyitk di3i ioj

JO pjM3J J3JJO 9J1 IVl r81doi0.1
--OB ot pun 'uva 0J J J nsudcaqo ipi tnaqt .

I98IU 0) 1UB41 9 'soz V I9qD sq uvsSuf
i3Bq v )Di( pu)uapun iouubd atj) jqi

cpioq oox ru" 9 SuiDinq jo Suj
-- ssoap u 8u;Xnq o) patuoisnsou 09 sji idod
ui:( iipt:ej 8o eoud juqi yn pa

oos ? snoa 3ai3i3ia ocaay
9AI1AJ393jd MqiTOI pOo9 D

sn 01 Xlsoo 00) 3uu)ou ; eaal uiqt
'aqiniii aov) ujiouj atk eqt rang iXL
pn 'JS1VAV PHU ,uaoio3ioia9;pj8o
piqs aq) s Toqoaiy uis qt 10 pooS f; ))
! jaqia joj poo8 sj loqooiv "omaOTia

HDy BfMio 3ita o ioqoon sund

0q00tfasnaS
R. C. HEATH,

STftRR. FOREST COUNTY, PENN.
Agont for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of Evory Description.

Mowers, Binders, Hakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.

I handle none but the very latest and
best of machinery and sell on the easiest
terms possible. Parties contemplating the
purchase of anything in this line should
consult me beforo closing a deal, as I feel
satisiied I can do better by them than
they can do elsowhoro. Correspondence
solicited and promptly attended to.

fit-- fm.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriagos and Bug-
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms
lie will also do

JOB TZEijIIULTIEsrQ- -
All orders loft at the Post Ollice will

receive prompt attention.

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry W01K and
blacksniiliiiiig promptly done at lowest
rates and guaranteed. Sled shoes of all
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS The Carson Shop, near Rail-

road (Station,

TimouTi?,
JOB WORK of every description execu'at the REPUBLICAN office.


